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MIZNER'S DANGER.

AdVised by His Friends to
Leave Guatemala.

Bam-ndia's Followers Openly Threaten to
KillHim on Sight

The Legation Constantly Guarded The.
Labor Situation in Australia.

Employers Organize.

Special Dispatches to TnK Mousing Call.

New York,Sept. 2.
—

A Guatemala special
to the Herald says: Minister Slizn-rs' friends
are urging him to abandon the city if be
would save his life. The followers of
General Barrundia threaten to kill
hiin ou sight. Incensed by his or-
der to Captain Pitts to surrender
their chief, tin held bim responsible for the
subsequent tragedy on board the Acapulco.
Up to the present Mizner shows no signs of
accepting the advice of his friends; but the
almost open threats of assassination have
badly frightened him and the legation is
constantly guarded by policemen, and no-
thing is talked of but the attempt ofBar-
rundia'a daughter to killMizner.

The facts are substantially as sent
yesterday, although the accounts vary
greatly as told by different witnesses.
While the servants were disarming
the woman. It is now* said, Mizner ran
into the street, crying loudly for help. A
crowd quickly gathered, among them being
a number of police, whoarrested the woman
and marched her off to prison.

City of Mexico, Sept 2.—Officials of the
Guatemalan Leg it o. here deny that any at-
tempt was made to assassinate Mizner, the
American Minister to Guatemala.

T'ne Mexican press unanimously condemns
the death ofG-npral Martin Barrundia, the
tin '\u25a0\u25a0 0i..1m revolutionist, claiming that the
American captain, Pitts, should not have
surrendered him, though the legality of tue
act isnot denied.

AUSTRALIAN L'A-.OK, TROUBLES._______
Coast Shipping Tr .u Prrt'.y Resumed—Em-

ploy* s' Defense Association.
Melbourne, Sept. 2.— The Australian

in-! shipping trade has been partly re-
sinned. The places made vacant on vessels
by the strikers are filled in many cases by
non-union men. The situation at the gas
works i-* improving.

Sydney, Sept. 2.—At a meeting of em-
ployers of all ilasses to-day it was resolved
th.it the time had arrived when itis neces-
sary for employers and capitalists to form a
protective association and co-operate in
lighting the battles of tbe community
against r_\u25a0 :..s-iv_ unionism. The Employ-
ers' llefi isa Association was accordingly
constituted and a committee appointed to
draft a

-
euie of colonial co-operati in.

London*, Sept. 2.— Ata im-tiiiis; of trades
unions delegates to-day arrangements were
made to raise a fund forth- Australian
dock laborers who are now out on a strike.-
Tillet, wli \u25a0 pri -'\u25a0'•••iat the meeting, sal 1 he
believed Ihe gene.-<!_,_l-:s_M.'.in'e which bad
lv(>en received Irom Ausiraiia dr.iing the
strike el I.ndnn flockm w.jiJdnow be
repaid. Regarding tbe proposed union of
ship-owners, Tillei said the ::ien had no
tause Ir C-ir.

. '

President Speaks Cpoa •_._ Eight*
K;.»i Agitation.

Livebpoojl, Sept. 2.—at the session of the
Trades Unions' ingress to-day Mr. Wat-
kins, President of the congress, delivered an
address in which he said be hoped the re-
sults of the congress would encourage a
great labor revival. The time had undoubt-
edly arrived to energetically try lo secure a
working day of eight hours. He did not
think a hilt providing for such workingday
should be forced through the II- use of Com-
mons Immediately, irresp ctive of the wish of
the industries affected. But there was no
reason « Iv the tight-hour day should not he
conceded immediately to those occupations
which unniistaKably wanted it. He advo-
cated the direct representation of labor in
Parliament, the Slate control of railways
and Hie solution of the laud question by
naturalization. .

A PROFESSOR'S STUDY.

Gh-st'y Experiments With the Body cf a
Guillotined Mnn

Paris, Sept. 2.—Jacques Constant was
guillotined yesterday at Eplnal, and within
one minute alter the knife bad fallen
Ibe body was banded over I" '>-.
Gle)*, professor of physiology oi vie i.ic-
ulty of Paris. Dr. Gley stated that
ho was able to observe the heart
heating for six minutes after he re-
ceived the body, his experiments proving
that the contractions of the ventricles and
auricles are independent of each ot ier. This
is iii firs! time in the history tif science that
such an experiment has been made on a
human body.

"

AN UNFRIENDLY ATTITUDE.

Italy Objects to the Presence of the Frerch
Fleet at zzii.

Paris, Sept. 2.—The correspondent of
the Siecle at Pome says that at a recent
Cabinet council Prime Minister Crispi de-
clared the presence of the French fleet at
Spezzia, besides having a tendency to dis-
turb Italy's foreign policy, would annoy
Germany. Eight Ministers voted against
and two in favor of King Humbert's going to
Spezzia to attend the launching of anew
warship, en which occasion tiie French
<1 \u25a0. ment proposed to send a squadron to
salute the Italian monarch.

A Strange Can.
Moncton, Sei t. Eta S nip >, seven-

teen years of age, went to sleep on i week
ago Sunday and has not yet awakened or
taken any nourishment Miss Simpson has
for some monts bad a mania for eating
brown paper and would consume a larg-i
bag, sin h as are used in grocery stores, at
a single meal she has eaten scores of paper
bags and it is supposed this mania has
something to do with her illness. About
one year ago she slept lor five days, but
was wakened while being bl.d by her medi-
cal attendants.

Naval Courtesies.
Paris, Sept. 2.—Inresponse to an inii;,:-

tion extended by Admiral I.igutner, Naval
Commander at Toulon, the British Med-
iterranean squadron, Vice-Ad Hoskins
commanding, entered the harbor at Toulon
this morning. As the war-ships entered the
port a salute of tweutv-one guns was fired,
which was answered from the shore bat-
teries. The flag of France was then
hoisted upon the British Hag-ship and
sainted with fifteengnus. The French iron-
clad Formidable and Spanish Ironclad Pelayo
each ran a British ensign to the foremast-
head and fired a salute In its honor.

A Shipping Union.
London, Sept. 2.—The lon_.-projoct'.d

Shipping Union was formed in London to-
day. The avowed object i- to deal with
labor questions throughout the world, and
•specially to resist the tyranny of trade
unions; to protect employes from"terrorism,
and to generally promote shipping interests.
The offici report of the meeting avers
that several passenger lines and the bulk of
the cargo trade were represented at the
meeting. The union represents a capital of
£160,000,000.

Floods inEurope
Vienna, .Sect. 2.— The Danube lias over-

Bowed its banks in Upper Austria and the
city of I.in/.is inundated.

The Danube, Inn, Adda and Upper Rhine
rivers ate ri-ing rapidly, and large sections
of land are flooded. Several persons have
been drowned at Klosterneburg.- ——•

A Etfamer Found«red.
London, Sept. 2. The British steamer

I'ortuestse, Captain Hews, from New York
August nth, for Para and Macao, has found-

ered near Anegada Island, British West In-
die-. Nineteen of her crew aro Known to
have been saved. The captain, first and
third officers, chief engineer, two stewards,
the boatswain, carpenter, a fireman and a
seaman arc missing.

Attempted Assassination.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—At XijniNov-

gorod to-day a young man named Vladi-
mirofT shot at Governor-General ll.iranoff.
The bullet went wide of its mark, however,
and the man was handed over to the police.

Panama Railroad Emp'oys Strike.
Panama, Sept 2.—Owing to a reduction

of wages the laborers employed by the Pan-
ama Ballroad Company went out on strike
yesterday.

HELD DP,

Bobbery of au Emress-Car at Tensacola
Junction.

Mobile (Ala.), Sept. 2.-The Louisville
and Nashville Cannon-ball train last night
was "beld up" at Pensacola Junction by a
robber who entered the express-car and
compelled the messenger to give up the con-
tents of the safe. It is not known at this
time the extent of the loss. Having secured
the valuables, the robber jumped oil and
took to the woods. Engineer Bob Sizer
says be was pulling out, and just as bis
train got under way be turned around ami
-..iw a man standing near him. Before lie
could ask a question or look twice, two big
revolvers were in in- face, He was then
told to run his train to the Escambia-rlver
Bridge, some miles distant, and slop on the
bridge, 'there was nothing left for him to
do but to obey and he did so. The engineer
was told to get off -liis engine and did so.
Then the robber direct Sizer to go to the
express-car and force an.entrance, the rob-
ber putting a beavy mallet in his hand.
Sizer did so, and burst open the car door.
Express Messenger Archie Johnson was
standing inhis car witha pistol in his hand,
but seeing Sizer he lowen d it. The next
minute in- was covered and told to lay down
his gun, and he obeyed. Then the robber,
stauding in the car door, compelled the
messenger to open the safe and liana him all
the money. While this operation was going
on the fellow was standing in the door,
coolly looking at his victimand firing lirst on
one side of the train and then on the other
lo overawe the passengers a id the tram
crew. When he got the money the robber
told Sizer to fol'ow him. Tin man showed
the way to the engine and made Sizer pull
out, and with a parting shot and a wildyell
dashed ofl in the bushes and was brstto
sight. A posse has left Plonaton ana an-
other has left Mobile iv pursuit of the
robber. m-

MASSACHUSETTS CONVICTS.

Alleged Causa of tbe lucent Riot in ths Stale
Frist a.

Boston, Sept 2.—lv the "Block," a place
of solitary confinement iv the Massachu-
setts State Prison, there are to-day twenty-

five or thirty men who are charged withvio-
lating the rules of the institution. They
are supposed to le separated from the out-
side world, with no communication what-
ever. Thirteen of the men signed a letter
which tells the convicts* story .of the recent
outbreak, m.d asserts that the Warden is
the whole cause of dissatisfaction existing
in the prison, and that he is totally unfitfor
his position, lt alleges tnat the men who
participated in the Bertillon demonstration
by shouting, pounding with dippers, etc.,
were clubbed, thrust in squads of lour or
six into solitary confinement and deprived
of food for ten hours, and that while the
thermometer stood at 94° steam was turned
into the ventilators until the men fainted
Irem heat and lack of water, lt was the
severity of this punishment for a "trifing^'
offense which caused a recent riot. In con-
clusion the letter express's the hope that
the charges whichitmakes may be investi-
gated.

MRS. JOHN W. MACKAY.
Why Slip Offers $1000 for (lie

Arrest of Her Libelera.

What is the meaning of the really remark-
able sJories recently put in circulation about
Mrs. John W. Mack ij.'

Is there some spit in. malicious or envi-
ous person who is flowing up that lady
beut upon annoying her by the circulation
of stories of a vexatious character? And if
so, what can be tiie motive for such action ?

The above ore questions which are being
repeated; asked of late insociety, without
any fully satisfactory reply having as yet
been returned. Friends of the famous
Boniuza Queen answer the latter of the
above questions in the affirmative. Mrs.
Mackay, they aver, lias, owing to her re-
fusal to receive or to in any way extend
recognition to a certain Quasi-American fam-
ilynow* figuring in London society, made
bitter enemies of the members of this fam-
ily, to the head of which may more or less
directly be traced the annoying, although
absurd, stories inquestion.

These stories consist for the most part of
allegations to the effect that at some indefi-
nite period in the past Mrs.'Mackay earned
a livelihood by some form of toil, and the
incident is referred to as a species of re-
proach upon her cliaracter, amounting to
liltc short of a crime The stories differ
widely in their respective d. tails. In*some
she is described as having taught a rural
school, in others it is detailed that she main-
tained a boarding-house, and inothers again
it is solemly averred, with a seriousness
worthy of a" belter cause, that she ran a
laundry. But even these narratives were
baldly Imaginative enough, and the latest
yarns reach even loftier fields of absurdity.

Tlie constant and systematic repetition of
stories of this nature appear to have exerted
at last an irritating offe- tup»n Mrs. Mackay,
and she h.i- offered a reward of £1000 for the
arrest nnd convl tion of her annoyers. Just
why Mrs. Mackay. should be annoyed over
the matter at all is nt tJr-t blush not very
clear, in view of the circumstance that the
stories are generally recognized throughout
the United States as foolish yarns without
any foundation In fact, and the allegations,
even if true, would he regarded more to her
credit than to her detriment Friends of
Mrs. Ma K.iy. however, ;i_:ii:i offer an ex-
planation in this respect. They explain that
the enemies of Mrs. ,\| ickay never expected
the stories to gain any ere Ie ice inthe United
States, but that the object inview was the
dissemination of the stories abroad, where
ignorance of affairs American prevent tlieir
being received with the same amused guffaw
Unit greets tbem here.

As a matter of fact, tar from h?ing of dis-
creditable origin. Mrs. Mackay belongs to a
rather distinguished family. Born in Brook-
lyn, she i, the daughter of Colonel Daniel
Uungerford, the descendant of an old
Biooklyn family, who won distinction in the
late war, and whose name is mentioned
in the Comte de Paris's clover history of the
struggle between the North and South. The
Hungerfords arc of English descent, being
descended fiom the Hungerfords of Far-
Leigh Castle.

Americans, as a rule, however, care little
about questions of descent What they ad-
mire most in Mrs. Mackay is that she is the
foremost representative oi American woman-
hood abroad; that she has won for herself
inEurope an admiration and recognition
never beTore achieved by any other woman
«ho lias over left these shores ;that she, as
a distinctively American society xv. man,
has met European society upon its own
ground, and in two of the greatest capitals
of the Old World, has shown herself to hive
tew equals and no superiors in the line of
social entertainment. With never as much
as a breath of scandal whispered against her,
she has become the most widely known so-
cial woman of the twohemispheres. As the
most widely known and popular American
society woman in London, her countrymen
and countrywomen admire ber and wish her
well.—Loudon special to the N. Y. Worid.

Keiii-trkablo F.-i.iil Accident.
A horso driven by William Heck of St.

Clairstreet. Pittsburg, Pa., bee. me fright-
ened opposite the Citizens' Traction Power-
In use, In the East End, and suddenly
plunge"] forward. As it did so Mr.Heck
fell forward and over the dash-board. Mrs.
Heck grayed her husband and jerked him
quickly back into the seat. The animal
gtre another plunge, and was in the act of
dishing up tha street when he was caught
by some pedestrians.

One of the men went back to the bti.'gv to
see if the occupants were all right, when it
was found thai Mr. Heck was dead. The
man's neck bad been broken, probably by
Ibe sudden Philadelphia llecord. •

The County Jail of Alpine, Cal., has been
empty

-
nee 1887. Intea years only fourteen

deeds and eleven niortgag-s have, been re-corded and the officers of tnis county take lifeeasy.

Attend the tliirlt.th annual exhibition of the
Olympic Club at in. CranU Opera House to-ulillt

-
-:_S_____3_ltia_____Jg-: »

POLITICAL WORK.

Organization of National Single-
Tax League.

Remarks by WilliamLloyd Garrison, Henry
George and Others.

Election of State Officers and Congressmen

In Vermont Democratic Gains

in Arkansas.

Special Dispatches to Thk Morning Calt.

New Yokk, Sept. 2.—At to-day's meeting
the Single Tax Convention was formally or-
ganized as the National League of Single

Tax Clubs of the United States. A Com-
mittee on Platform and Resolutions, with
Henry George as Chairman, went into ses-
sion, but will not report till to-morrow's
meeting.

At the afternoon session a committee's
report was read in the shape of a resolution
setting forth that the delegates here assem-
bled aro organized into a National Single

Tax League. Allorganizations subscribing
to the National Singe Tax platform are elig-
ible for menib-r-bip. A general committee
shall have power to elect a known Single

Tax man from States and Territories not
represented in the conference to serve
until Single Tax organizations in their
respective localities elect successors. The
resolutions further say:

"
While the league

is nn organization and seeks to incorporate
its economy views inlaw through political
action, wo gladly recognize the religious
feeling that animates a desire forjustice, and
recommend the co-op.ration of such parties
in fullaccord withour views as may bo or-
ganized to advocate single ix on ethical
grounds." The report was adopted. Five
delegates at large who, witha d legate from
each Slats in the conference and one from
the District of Colombia, will constitute the
National Committee, were appointed as fol-
lows: William T. Cms-dale, Louis V. Post.
August Lewis, Read Gordon and G. St. John
Laurens. Among the State Committeemen
are: 11. L. Pit ace of California and James
W. Bucklin of Colorado . Adjourned until
to-morrow,

A mass meeting was held this evening, at
which W. Lloyd Garrison and others spoke.
The mention of Cleveland's free-trade mes-
sage inGarrison's speed-revoked louIcheers.
Garrison Bald: "Our reform liis been
marked withgreat wisdom. Its power has
been feltby the Democracy of the State of
New York and the Republicanism of the
country, which is nothing, hut as national
politics is the science ofnumbers, (laughter)
itcannot afford to speak the truth, ami it
says what is expedient. Itdeals in words,
not in ideas."

Among the other speakers were Lee
Merriweather of Missouri, Judge Maguire of
Sun Francisco, anil Heury George. Mr.
George spoke hut briefly. He said that judg-
ing from Hi's speed be had heard, he was no
longer needed on the platform. There were
others than he to talk single tax. A few
years ago he said thoy were educating men
iv the movement who would change the
destinies of the coontry, and he was glad to
sec his predictions wero true.

VEBMONT ELECTION".
White Hiveii Junction (Vt.), Sept. 2.—

This State to-day Voted for Mate officers,

two representatives to Congress and a full
list of Stato Senators and Representatives.
Twenty cities and towns, including Bur-
lington, give Page (It.) for Governor 3571:
Brlgham (1).), 2041 ;Allen (P.), 115. In IBS)
these towns gave Edillingham (R.), 5686;
Shurtlefl (D.),2489; allothers, 110. Returns
thus lur received indicate not only
that the Republican vote is very light, but
that the ticket has been cut The decrease
in the Democratic vote is not nearly as large,
correspondingly, this year as that of the
Republicans. The Prohibition vote remains
about the same so far.

Fifty towns out of 213 in the State give
Page (R.) 8108, Brlgham (D.) 4682, Allen IP.)
240, scatterings. The Re publican majority
overall In the towns so far beard from is
3073 against 7730 in 1888. Ifthe vote in the
remaining towns corresponds with those
heard from the Republican majority will
be the smallest since the Institution of
biennial elections.

One hundred and thirty-five towns give
Pag \u25a0 (Rep.), 22,543; Bingham (Dem.), 13,262;
Allen (Pro.), it'll; scattering, all lor Lieu-
tenant-Governor Woodbury, \u25a0• 29. In
these towns the Republican vote
Ins fallen. ff9R96 and the Democrats have
gained 441, while the Prohibition vote lias
fallen off but little. If the vote in the re-
maining towns is relatively tne same as
those beaid from, the Republican ma-
jority wi 1 only be about 15,000 ill
the whole State. There were only
eighteen Democrats in the Assembly in
1888. Thirty-seven have been elected in the
135 towns ready beaidfrnm and twool tho
Farmers' League candidates. There are an
unexpectedly largo number of high license
Republicans elected.

1 iia.iM.TON (Vt.), Sept. X—lA.M.—Re-
turns to the Free l're-s from a majority of
the towns in this section give Page (It; for
Governor a light majority. Page's majority
is estimated at 17,000, against J.'?.' l""
for Dillingham, present Governor, two
years ago. The vote for Allen
(P.) about 1500. The high license vote bas
largely Increased the oast two years, owing
to the non-enforcement of prohibition laws.
Returns from backwoods towns are coming
in slowly. The vote In this city is light.
Edward Well, representative of the high
license Republicans and Indorsed by Demo-
crats, is elected. The majority for Page
(R.) for Governor is 22. The Democratic
candidates for Sheriff and State's Attorney
received a plurality on a split ticket.

NEW HAMPSHIItE DEMOCRATS.
Concord (N. II.),Sept. 2.—The Demo-

cratic State Convention was called to order
by Chairman Stone. After the call had
been read an organization was effected, and
Permanent President J. P. Bartlett of Man-
chester was escorted to the- chair an Ideliv-
ered an address.

The platform adopted declares that Re-
publican tariff reform lias resulted in heavier
burdens to the people,' denounces the ruling
of i;.Ed as despotism and the sealing of the
Montana Senators as graud larceny. It
favors pension, legislative and tariff reform
and denounces tho Force Bill. It ar-
mings the Republican party for a
profligate waste of surplus revenue;
iir its degradation of civil service, for the
corruption it has developed inevery depart-
ment of the Government; lor its infirmman-
agement of our foreign affairs as in strik-
ing contrast with the prudent, firm, conser-
vative and statesmanlike administration of
President Cleveland; denounces the Mc-
Kinley Bill as nothing less than a deed of
conveyance by the Republican party of tbo
enormous power* of federal taxation to a
combination of manufacturers and trusts
in consideration of money advanced by
them with which the election of Benjamin
Han isoit was purchased.

Charles 11. Amsduii of Tennacouk was
Dominated for Governor.

ARKANSAS JIKTUKXS.
St. LOUIS, Sept. 2.— A Little Rock (Ark.)

correspondent of the Post-Dispatch tele-
graphs that the counting of the votes In the
Third Ward is not yet completed, and there
are fears of trouble. The veto from the
Eastern township was brought in last night
and closely guarded by armed men. The
Capital City Guards (colored) were dis-
banded ibis mug and Adjutant-General
England took charge of their arms. This
was done because Itwas rumored that the
arms might be used to make trouble. Re-
terns from the election are coining inslowly.
A large vote was pole 1 and several days
must elapse before lullreturns can be ob-
tained.

Returns from two-thirds of the counties
received to-night by the Gazette show a
large increase in Democratic majorities
over last year. The majority for Governor
Eagle and the Democratic State ticket will
not fallbelow 30,000. There are no reports
Of disturbances,

SENATOR SHERMAN.
New York, Sept. 2.--Ex-Governor Foster

his been interviewed here. He says "Sena-
tor Sherman willretire from the. Senate on
the expiration of his term. He has said as
much, and Ibelieve him to he a man of his
word." Foster also says that .Sherman will
not be a candidate for tho Presidency in
1802, and denies that Grosveuor was de-

feated before the recent nominating conven-
tion for Congress by Foraker.

COXGItESSIOJJAI, NOMINATION.
Chicago. Sept. 2.—Allan C. Durhrow was

nominated for Congress by the Democrats of
the Third IllinoisDistrict to-day.

SARATOGA, Sept. 2.—The Executive Com-
mute of the National League of Republican
Clubs to-day decided to indorse the Elec-
tion Bill and fight the next congressional
campaign on the lines of the list campaign.

UNSATISFACTOKY SERVICE.

Reasons Assigned for the Discharge of New
Tork Central Employes.

Nkw Yobk, Sept. The Stale Board of
Arbitration began an investigation here to-
day as to the difficulties existing between the
.New YorkCentral Ballroad and the Knights
of Labor. Third Vice-President Webb of
the New York Central was the first witness,
and said the company had no controversy
with its employes. On the evening of August
Bth a large number of employes left and their
places bad been filled. The alleged cause
was that seventy-eight members out of 20,000

had been discharged. They were discharged
for good cause, but only seven of those men
applied to the company for information as to
why they were discharged. Subsequently a
gentleman .nun another State culled ned
wanted to know why the men were dis-
charged. Witness declined to give the rea-
sons. This gentleman was Mr. Holland.
Upon being cross-examined byGeneral Roger
Pryor Webb said be had discharged ibe men
on reports of members of the secret ser-
vice of the company. An engineer named
Lee was discharged for unsatisfactory ser-
vice. Lee was very arrogant and Insolent and
sail! he would tie up every wheel between
here and Buffalo ifho did not get some of the
Vanderbilt money.

Continuing, Webb said :
"

Several of the
men knew tne cause lor whicli tliey were
discharged. Their relation with the
Knights of Labor had nothing to do with
their discharge." Mr. Pryor endeavored to
find out if the Knights of Labor qoestim,
had been discussed by the Board of Di-
rectors, but lh-; board declined to admit th*
question,

"That shuts us off," remarked Pryor,
tinning arouud to the Knights of Lato.'
Executive Committee.

Webb said he had arranged for the ser-
vices of the Piukertou men .some tune ue-
fore the strike. When asked about the de-
tails ol the arrangement, Webb declined to
answer. He did not seek the protection of
the police authorities prior to employing
Pinkerton's men.

Webb was followed by members of thfc
Knights of Labor dismissed by tbe New
YoiiiCentral. Their testimony went over
the ground of the alleged and supposed
cause of their dismissal and the incidents
connected therewith already substantially
covered in these patches.

Holland and Devlin, executive committee-
men, testified to tinir efforts to bring about
v settlement of the difficultyoy arbitration.
E. J. Lee introduced a correspondence be-
tween himself and Powderly. The latter
advised him to move cautiously, as be was
dealing witha corporation that controlled the
court-. On August 2d.Powderly wrote: "I
regret to hear of the condition of affairs. If
there is to be Trouble it willbe when Depew
is away. Iadvise you to avoid a strike at
all hazards, as the order cannot support you
now. Act on the following suggestions:
Sel'tt from your men such as are good and
reliable," and secure places for them in the
West. Then nave them ask for shorter
hours and higher wages. This the road will
not grant 'then have them quit and take
new places secured for them. Do this se.
cretly, and wait until Depew returns. He
is a Presidential candidate and would not
care for a strike on his road."General Master Workman Powderly was
next called. Pending the strike, he said, he
bud uo Interview withany of the toad offi-
cials. He related bis interview witu Webb
and brought out nothing new.

Buffaix), Se. t. 2.— 'the New York Cen-
ttal road is taking back Some of the old
switch. and discharging the new men. lt
is said live were reinstated yesterday, and
others were put to work to-day.-•

CONFLICTING STATEMENTS.

Republican a-id Democratic Views on th]

Condition of th t Triasary.
Washington. Sept 2. —In connection

with the conference report on the River ami,
Harbor BUI to-day, Chairman Cannon _'_ ,*

the ilouse Committee on Appropriations
made an exhaustive statement, touching the
expenditures authorized by the present ses-
sion of Congress, He said the sum of $402,-
--131,801 is properly chargeable against the
probable revenue of the Government for the
lisc.il year of 1691, and when deducted from
the latter if shows a surplus of S 5,279,475.

Following Cannon, Representative Sayere
presented a statement for his Democratic

.colleagues on the committee, Itsays: "If
'to tim appropriations of the present Con-
gress we nd ithe permanent and indefinite
appropriations, estimated by the Secretary
of ihe Treasury, to wit: 8101,628,433, we
»i.i have aggregate appropriations for the
fiscal year, ending June 30, 1801, of 5401,-
--(544,77'.i as agaiust 5400,414,.*137 of revenue-,
including postal receipts, thus making an
excess of appropriations over revenues of
811,430,442. J

7h- Carp ner.' Stride.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—lt ii estimate! that

about coot.) carpenters were idle this morning
Of these 4000 struck to-day and 2"00 were
aire out of work through the bosses
closing up jobs in anticipation of a strike.
Practically all the union men are out.

The Carpenters' Council this afternoon do
cidedth.it all union men in the employ of
bosses paving 37)4 cents per hour and allow-
ing the eight-hour day should at once return
io work, and President O'Connell to-night
said over 2000 went to work under this deci-
sion.

A Train Crashoi Into a Hotel.
SCBABTOJN (Pa.), Sept. *_'.—A coal train on

the .New York, Ontario and Western Kail-
road ran over a cow to-night

'
at Mayville,

fourteen miles from this city, left the track
and crashed into a small hotel Close to tho
track. The building was lifted Irnui its
foundation walls and a man named William
Lyons, who was inside, was killed.

Fatal Runaway Accident.
Spi_-3.gfi._i_d (Mass.), Sept. 2.—AtMount

Uolyokc last evening, Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Tain tor, their six-year-old daughter ami
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, all of Spring-
field, were driving down the mountain, when
their horse ran away and the entire party
were thrown out. Allwero badly hurl and
Mrs. Taintor will die.

A DRUMMER BUYS A KISS.

Anil He Shows Blnuall to lie the Menu-
em Mm Alive.

The medal for the meanest man no longer
belongs to the individual who turn, the
brick in his sidewalk to save buying new
ones. Atone of the Kansas City hotels the
other day, says the Star of that city, a pretty
flaxen-haired, blue-eyed baby girl was play-
ing wiiha big Newfoundland dog about the
oflice, when she was Induced to quit her
romping and sit onthe lap of a commercial
traveler. Tho traveler amused the baby for
awhile by showing her his watch, key-ring
aud various trinkets; then seeing that the lit-
tle one was restless and wanted to"dit down"
be promised to lether goIf sho kissel him
first. He was not an attiactive mouth and
tim child strongly objected. As finalinduce-
ment, alter much coaxing, the drummer went
down in bis pocket and pulled out a big
Shinning silver dollar and held it before the
baby, with the remark: Ifyou give mo a
kiss you may have this." Such a glittering
oiler as this proved too much, so up went
the Utile mouth, withlips puckered as though
about to receive a dose of medicine, aud"

smack!" and all was over."
Now 'oo div me the money," said the

baby, holding out both of her chubby little
bands to receive it. Tbo man put the dollar
back in bis pocket and instead fished out a
copper ceut and gave it to the child, with the
remark: "Now go and play withdoggy."

Caught in'tlie Shift.
James Cunningham, a Cohoes express-

man, went Into l.aventhal's shoddy-mill in
that city on business. On account of the
ruin ho was wearing a long overcoat. Pass-
ing downstairs into the millhis coat caught
on arevolving bluff, and be was whirled
around with such rapidity! striking Ihe
stairs, that when the.machiiiery was stopped
pieces of Cunningham's body were found
inall parts of the room. Ills right arm mil
coat sleeve clung to the shaft. His body
was severed and his intestines protiuded.—
Albany Press.

- -
\u25a0

Says the Lynn County Times: Something
should be done with the Indians InMason and
.Smith valleys. They are becoming impudent
and treacherous and we think it would be a
good idea to confine them on the reservation
for a time, lt is understood that they have
threatened tokilltwo or three other parties
inMason Valley and ease with which they
are allowed to go after killing a man has em-
boldened them. The killingof Mr. Raymond
makes two murders they, have conun Bed in
two years withoutpunishment.

FORTIFICATIONS.

Important Matters to Be Con-
sidered by the Board.

Benieia Likely to Be Selected as the Site
(or the Ordnance Foundry.

Army and Navy Officers in Favor of the
Location—Providing for Gun and

Mortar Batteries.

Special Dispatches to The MousingCat,!.

Washington, Sept. The Ordnance
and Fortification Board will convene for its
regular monthly session at the War Depart-

ment to-morrow. This will be an impor-
tant si ion, as there are many questions in
connection with the new Fortifications Bill
to be considered. Many of the items were
discussed at the last meeting, which was
held inNew York,but as the billhad uot
then been approved by the President no
formal action could be taken in the matter
of the allotment of appropriations for con-
tinuing the work of gun construction and in
preparing batteries for the reception of guns
and mortars.

One of the first items to be considered is
that providing for gun and mortar batteries
at New York, Boston and San Francisco.
Tbe plans and specifications prepared by
the Engineer Corps for this work will be
placed before the board; also correspond-
ence from property-owners and the Mayors
of three cities concerning the sale and dona-
tion of sites for Iho erection of these bat-
teries. The Secretary of War has also been
giving his personal attention to this matter
during his absence from Washington.

Another matter that willbe acted upon at
the meeting is tlio appropriation of $320,000
for procuring boring and turning lathes and
rifle-machine-, nnd an eighty-ton traveling
crane fullyequipped lor the manufacture of
twelve-inch guns at the Watervllet Arsenal.
There is a special reason for prompt action
in this particular, as it was one of tlie chief
items of dispute between the confernes, and
when it was finally agreed to the dissenting
members cast their votes in favor of it, be-
lieving that by the time the machinery was
procured Congress would have decided to
build another gun foundry cither at the Bock
Island Arsenal, 111., or at the Benlcia Ar-
senal, Cal., and instead of appropriating
money for the construction of a new wingat
the Watcrvliet Arsenal, necessary for the
erection of this machinery, it would be a
very simple matter to have the machinery
transferred to one of the proposed new gun-
shops.

San Francisco is making rapid strides in
all matters pertaining to the navy. The
building of such splendid cruisers by the
Union Iron WoiKs is a matter of much
favorable comment around navy headquar-
ters, There seems to be no doubt whatever
that the Pacific Coast is to have an ordnance
foundry. The good that willaccrue to Pa-
cilic Coast people and Californians inpar-
ticular cannot be overestimated. The only
foundry of this character is at the Watervllet
Arsenal, New Turk, where allkinds of guns
are manufactured, employing hundreds of
men and paying out thousands of dollars an-
nually.and there seems to be hardly any iloabt
but that such an foundry will be
located at Benlcla, Cal. Iniiio Committee
on Appropriations Morrow fought bard for
California, Connor of Illinois contended
that Rock Island, 111., should be the place,
and another member favored some point on
the gulf, and in open House Byiium of
Indiana favored Indianapolis. The result of
such a contest was the incorporation of the
following paragraphs In the Fortifications
Bill: "ThePresident of the United States
is hereby authorized to appoint a board to
consist of three officers of the army; one
from the engineers, one from the artillery
and ono from the ordnance, nut below the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, who shall in-
quire into the facilities for producing steel
forgings for bigb-powei guns, nt or near tho
Pacific Coast, and in the vicinity of the
Rock Island Arsenal, ami at Indianapolis,
and at some point on the gulf, and the
advisability of erecting a gun-factory
at the Benieia Arsenal, Caliloruia, or
at the Rock Island Arsenal, or at
the Indianapolis Arsenal or at some
point on the Oulf coast, for the purpose of
finishing and assembling high power gnus
to be mounted in fortifications."
It will be noticed that the Army Board

is empowered to uso its discretion in choos-
ing one of the four sites named, and Benieia
is almost certain of capturing the prize.

Indianapolis, Kock Island and a point on •
the Gulf coast were merely named iv order
to please Bynum. Cannon and tho Southern
member, Benieia is regarded by uavy men
as a place admirably adapted forsuch an
ordnance foundry. Both Indianapolis and
Bock Island are out of the question, as
neither hive any facilities for water
transportation. The Gulf coast of course
offers belter Inducements than either of tbe
inland cities named, butlitany place in the
United Stales can compare with Benieia
Barracks.

In the opinion of experienced navy men
the defence of San Francisco, Pnget Sound
and San Diego willrequire many high power
gnus, which can only bo conveniently as-
sembled at Benlcia or some other point on
the Pacific Coast, lt would be absurd to
think of transporting such immense guns
overland fiom Indianapolis or Rock Island.
Of course Morrow does not wish to antici-
pate the action of the Army Board ap-
pointed to choose the site, but lie feels con-
silient that Benlcia willbe selected.

COI__.3IBIANS PLEASED.

The President's Approval of the Pan-American
t'ODgr-s. Well Received.

Washington, Sept. 2.--In a recent dis-
patch to the State Department, John T.
Abbott, Minister to Columbia, says that the
President's approval of the recommenda-
tions of Cue International Conference was re-
ceived with decided favor by tin;people of nil
classes and polities. The idea of an inter-
national railroad has taken a strong bold
on the people, Inhis message to Congress
the. President of Columbia says: The re-
sults of this historical conference arc already
being felt and in no distant epoch we
shall see our America giving to the world
an example of the suppression of Interna-
tional war and of the development of com-
merce upon the foundations of confidence,
of mutual respect and on harmony of ail
legitimate interests.

California Patent.
Washington*, Sept. 2.—Patents have

been issued to the following residents of
California: Joel S. Blood, assignor of one-
half to E. Monasse, Napa City, knife sharp-
ener; John M. Bryan, Sun Francisco, as-
signor to P. A. Doane, Oakland, ore
crusher; Stephen 11. Chase, San Jose, saw
bitbolder; Leonard E. Claw. on, San Fran-
cisco, continuous sectional chimney ; Ferdi-
nand Frank, Suisuu, clothes-aryer; George
Gate?, Drytown, concentrator; Carleton 0.
Harris, Chicago, 111., assignor to A. N. Bart-
lee, Salida, automatic lire-kliidler; David
B. James, San Francisco, plate or pan-lifter ;
Paul Maisonueuve, Oakland, fruit-stoning
machine.

COr.GKES«.

THK SENATE.

Hale Offers a Reciprocal Amendment to the
Sugar Schedule.

Washington. Sept. This morning
Evarts presented resolutions from the Buf-
falo Merchants' Exchange, favoring reci-
procity not only withnations to the south,
but also with Canada.
\ The Ilouse bill in relation to lotteries wns
repotted from the Postoffice Committee and
placed on the calendar, with a notification
by Sawyer that he w;ould ask its considera-
tion as soon as the Tariff Hill was passed.

TlioTariffBillwas then taken up and the
sugar schedule considered.

. Carlisle gave notice that be would move to
strike out all paragraphs relative to sugar
bounties.
7 Hale offered a reciprocity aniejdinen', of

which he bad given notice on th • 19th of
dime, and addressed the Senate upon it.
The desira' iii'.y of such interchange of
products as the amendment proposed, he
said, had been a subject which had given
rise to the closest attention, and bad result-
ed ingrave and pertinent suggestions Ifroin
eminent public men of the United States
during the last thirty years. Whoever bad
seen the gradual falling off of American
trade withCentral and South America and
the isles of the s-a must have witnessed
those conditions with the greatest impatience.
The people of all those countries had com-
mon interest withthe people of the United
States. Alluding to the lato Pan-American
Congress, Hale said itproved that the same
considerations which had their influence in
the United States were also moving in the
minds of eminent men from the sister re-
publics who took part in the proceedings of
that congress, and they pointed to one sure,
inevitable end, the increase of trade between
the United States and Uiose people. Th so
considerations, which applied to an exten-
sion of trade and an increase in the inter-
change of products, applied not only to the
nations of Centra] and South America, but to
the islands of the Spanish Main.

Hale assured the Senators who repre-
sented the sorghum and beet-sugar districts
that be was not in antagonism with them. If
these Senators objected to the policy of
tryii to secure some benefits from those
countries for the repeal of the duty ou tlieir
sugar, be asked them bow much more they
ought to object to the unreserved repeal of
those duties. It would be, he declared, a
policy not modi short of lunacy to repeal
the sugar duties unless the repeal was used
to obtain some benefits for the products of
American labor. To him one thing was as
sure as the tide*, and sunrise, and that was,
that the policy suggested by the President
and Secretary of Stale, and which had se-
cured the attention and approval of the
wisest statesmen in the last thirty years, was
a policy that had come to stay, with the
American people. There never was a time
more fitted to try the plan or experiment
than now. and to his mind the amendment
which he offered was the most fitting solu-
tion of the question.

Allison made a long statement of the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the Government,
and the probable effect of the Tariff Dillon
the finances. He said the total expenditures
for the current fiscal year wonld he about
1411,000,000, and the total revenues, including
postal receipts and everything, would be
8460,000,000. Ifthere were no "tariff billto
be iassed, and if the situation remained un-
changed, there would be a surplus of rev-
enue over expenditures for Ihe current liscal
year of 54.000.000. He had not included in
ttie expenditures the amount that would be
paid forsilver, orclaims against the Govern-
ment other than those which have passed Con-
gress. He figured out an increase »f $27,000,-
--000 of revenue under tie pending bill as
against a decrease of $60,600,000 from putting
sugar and other articles on the free list,
so that £33.500,t'00 had to be taken
off from tho surplus of £-10,000,000. leaving
some 815,000, surplus at tho end of the
year, paying nothing on the sinking fund.
Taking into account iho balance now in the
treasury (8107,000.000) and with this sur-
plus, Allison calculated the Secretary of the
Treasury would havo $78,000,000 on the lst
of duly, 1891, unless in the meantime he re-
deemed the 4% per eentibonds. as be (Alli-
son) hoped the Secretary would proceed to
do withoutdelay. He declared that in his
judgment itwas a wise thing to take off the
sugar duties. He had not the slightest fear
that there would be any danger from it to
the treasury— not within several
years to come. He was also in favor of a
further extension of reciprocal trade, but
honed that in the event of any such arrange-
ment itwould be been that the United States
had its just share of the bargain.

Gibson offered an amendment to the sugar
schedule by adding the words "syrup ofbeet, sorghum or sugarcane." He made an
argument against ;tbe sugar-bounty propo-
sition, and said it was a miserable dwin-
dling away fromBlame's broad and gener-
ous proposition of lullreciprocity.

Sherman expressed his views on the sub-
ject of reciprocity, and spoke of the difii-
culties in the way of reciprocity by treaty.
The first proposition of Hale's amendment
was almost a startling one. Itauthorized
the President of the United States, without
further legislation, to declare the ports of
the United States free and open to all prod-
ucts of any nation of the American hemis-
phere upon whichno export duties are im-
posed. Was Cuba, he asked, iination .' He
knew Senator Hale said to-day that he
-meant- to Include Cuba, V-^rt -v*sCanada
embraced In that list of. nation*? lie
had asked the Senator that question and the i
Senator had replied, "No, .no;" and yet If-'

Congress required trade arrangements made"
Willi any country, they ought to be mad*
with Canada. He went on to criticize un-
favorably Hale's amendment as ono tii-it
would allow the free impi.rtatlou of wool,
copper, zinc, iron, gold, silv-T, lead 010-1,
etc.; but was informed by Hale that tne
amendment had not been carefully drawn,
but was simply intended to propose the
principle of reciprocity. His own amend-
ment hud been intended to apply to only
three or four article.— sugar, coffee, rubber
and nitrates.

He was reminded by Sherman that Cuba
produced no coffee and no rubber, so the
arrangement withCuba could only be as to
the article of sugar.

Hale— lf there is nothing to trade upon
with advantage, then there will lie no trade
made. 'llu plan whichIsuggested is com-
prehensive, but itis not definite. Ifthere is
nothing tomake a bargain upon, that settles
the question.

Sherman— Jly friend from line is whit-
tling down this magnificent theory until
there is nothing of it left.

Spooner suggested an amendment to apply
to Canada, putting a duty ol 10 per cent ad
valorem ou green coffee, and 3 cents a pound
and 10 per cent ad valorem on roast aud
ground coffoe and 10 per cent on tea, these
duties being omitted from the Canadian
tariff.

Arecess was then taken till8 o'clock.
Atthe evening session Gibson moved as

a substitute for the sugar schedule the par-
agraphs In the existing law imposing duties
on sugar.

Dolph concluded his speech against any
reciprocity with Canada In the matter of
coal, timber or agricultural products.

Vance argued in support of the amend-
ment offered by bim reducing the rates of
duly on nil manufactures of steel and iron,
all woolen and cotton goods, earthenware
and glassware and all material used for fer-
tilizers when such goods are purchased
abroad by any citizen of the United States
by exchange ofAmerican farm products, or
by the proceeds of the sale ot such prod-
ucts, He said there would be a surplus this
year of 5,000,000 bales of Cotton, 100,000,000
bushels of wheat and 500,000,000 bushels of
corn. What was to be done with all that
surplus if tlio foreign market was to bo
closed. And yet the American farmer had
beeu told by the venerable Senator from
Vermont (Morrill) that be produced too
much, and that the lemedy was to limit the
production, and ho had been told by the
Senator Irom Connecticut (Hawley) that if
a li'gh wall was maintained around the
United States for fiftyyears the American
fanner would come out afterward rich and
happy. ;

t
The Senate at 10 o'clock adjourned tillto-

morrow.
TIIK HOUSE.

D hita on ths Claytor-Breckinridga Election
Contest.

Washington, Sept. 2.—ln the nouse this
morning Lacey of lowa called up and the
House proceeded to the consideration of the
Clayton-Breckinridge election case.

Cooper ol Ohio opened the debate, ne
described the state of affairs leading up to
the assassination of Clayton aud said itwas
the opinion of the majority that murder
grew directly out of the political methods
adopted iv that country. In that view the
majority echoed tho almost universal senti-
ment of all sections. Ballot-box stealing and
Stuffing, Intimidationand murder naturally
followed each other. In conclusion he
passed a high encouium on the people and
State of Arkansas, contending that if the
election methods Invogue in that State were
abandoned, the commonwealth would soon
be alive withindustry and manufactures.

Wilson of Missouri joined with the gentle-
man from Ohio in his panegyric upon the
people of Arkansas. But he regretted that
the gentleman had only to-day discovered
how* good tho people of Arkansas were;if
lie had discovered it sooner, he could never
have signed the majority report. . The in-
stigator of this investigation was Powell
Clayton, but Powell Clayton was the dead
mail's brother, and while he would say to
Powell Clayton, in the language of the Al-
mighty "vengeance is mine, Iwill repay,"
he could not forget that fact. IfPowell
Clayton could divest himself of the influence
of

"
Poker Jack", McClure, ho would be

himself again and would not pursue Breck-
inridge from a motive ofvengeance.

The case then went over until to-
morrow, and Cannon took the floor In a
statement relative to the appropriations made
by this session of Congress,

- .
•. Bayers, who is a member of the Appro-
priations Committee, reviewed the financial
situation from a Democratic standpoint.
:.The billwas passed declaring Bock Island
a portof delivery. , .-:\u25a0\u25a0.... -.-\u25a0'\u25a0 >..

'

Ihe Speaker announced the appointment
ofFlick of lowa as a member of the Kaiini
Investigating Committee, in the place of

ISmyser, resigned. Adjourned.

FILLINGTHE COFFER.

Subscriptions to Date Mr.de Pub-
lic Last Night.

Over Thirty Thousand Dollars Pledeed—Pro-
gramme ofLiterary Exerciies—

Parade Matters.

Tlie arrival of the parlors from the interior
willoccupy the attention of those in charge
of the headquarters for the next few days.
Word is received almost hourly of the
progress of mule trains and pack horses on
their pilgrimage of pleasure to this city.

A dispatch lias been received from Gilroy
that a mule ouifit had arrived there en route
from Visalia to San Francisc '. Delegations
of one, two or three from various parlors are
arriving in the city daily, and their objective
point is the hotel headquarters,

MAIL ANDROOMS.
This willbe changed, however, as soon as

the Pavilion Isopened, since the Committee
of Arrangements have provided for a branch
Postoffice in the Pavilion during the celebra-
tion, and members of interior parlors of
Native Sons and Native Daughters, or so-
cieties of Pioneers can have their mailad-
dressed In care of their society at tho Pa-
vi.ion.

Members of visiting organizations, as well
as the public at large, desiring rooms should
make immediate application to the Hotels
and Accommodations Committee, at the
Baldwin Hotel, by mail or in person, so
that the rush at the last moment may be
avoided. Every effort is being put forth to
have all provided for, and the committee
states that if any bitch occurs in this matter
itwillhe due to the procrastination of visitors
themselves.

ONE OF SWAN'S CRANKS. •

Secret try Doolan received the following
letter yesterday : Ordinarily be destroys
letters signed anonymously, believing that
each one should father his suggestions, but
in tho one received yesterday there was a
suggestion too good to be sacrificed on ac-
count of its author's reticence:

So far you have omitted decorating I.olta's
Fountain. Can itbe tllatyou have forgotten mat
l.otta is a Native Daughter, aud lhat It Is
through no fault of hers that she is uol a Native
Sou?

Would itnot be a sood idea for you to suggest
to the Native Daughters that tliey decorate me
fountain as they s-e litin their womanly way?

It would hardly be appropriate tor us old boys
(of which the writer ls one), who are not old
enough to be Pioneers and too old to be Native
Sons to decorate ihe same. ACiiank.

CHRISTIAN GUIDANCE.
11. .1. McCoy. General Secretary, in he-

half of the Board of Directors of the San
Francisco Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, has extended to the members of the
order the privileges and benefits of the
association building during the coining
celeb ation. and cordially invites the repre-
sentatives of the different parlors to attend
a religious service in their ball on Sunday
afternoon, September 14tb, at 3 o'clocK, at
which lime Ilev. Robert Mackenzie, D.D.,
willdeliver the address.

BEADY AT ALL TIMES.
The California Drill Corps of California

Parlor, No. 1, have expended a considera-
ble amount of money inorder that a credit-
able showing may be made. In the even-
ing they willappear as and be known as
the California Flambeau Corps with dis-
tinctive features. The committee has
unanimously resolved to offer themselves
for escort duty upon any and all occasions
to the Joint Committee.

*
A letter has been addressed to the Mer-

chants' Exchange to have the news of the
sight. of lii« steamer Pomona, expected
11 arrive to-day, telephoned to the Baldwin
Botel for the benefit of thu Keceptiou Com-
mittee.

ABANQUET.
Columbia Parlor will give a banquet to

the grand officers next Saturday evening at
Delmonico's restaurant. This will be the
only feature the iarlor will present during
\u2666lie celebration, and it is unique so far as
any local parlor is concerned.

A »i! ol resolutions on the death of John
C. taunt has been formulated byliainona
l'arior of Los Angeles to be sent to his be-
reaved family.

LITERARY EXERCISES.
The Literary Committee held an import-

ant !.-."»ting last night and lilled one the
complete programme, which is \u25a0;» follows;

Festival overt ire(lcomer), Noah lira,,.. Or-
chestra; oeeotaa prayer, Rev. Charles l. Miel;
due', ''Suiiih la Tro-tiL-.'' (I'urlt.inl),Mr.F. ii.
11. Millsand Dr.J. U. ilumpbieys; Introduction
of the rresldent ol tlie Day. William li.Miller,
Grand President >". S. G. W., by brand Mar-
thai Chailes L. Tiiden: remarks, William
11. Miller, Grand President N. S. G. W.j
Ilie Henry lleyman Stung Quartet, (a)Trau-
mere) .Schumann), (M Gavotte (Aitiiiii,Mr.
Henry lleyuian, Mr. Noah Hnudt, Mr. liernat
Jaulu«. Mr. Franz Mayer; address of welcome,
Hon.E. B. Pond, Mayor of san Francisco; re-
sponce, his Excellency It. XV. Waterman, Gov-
ernor of California: vocal solo, "Oil,Hear the
Gentle Lark" (Bishop), Miss Carrie Mlllzuer;
flute olilijjato by .Mr. Louis Newbauer; lid-
dies', N. D. G. XV.. Mrs. Carrie L. Baker;
inaicii, "California" (Noah Brandt), com-
posed for tie occasion, orchestra; addrts.
by Judge James I.lioland. Grand Orator, N. S.
G. XV.; trio,"ILombard!" (Verdi), Mrs. Rose
WaUer Watson (soprano), Slgnor C. Crospl
(tenor). Mr.J. C. Hushes (basso); solo, vlollu ob-
ilgato by Mr. Ilemy Herman, conductor, signer
F.Zllllaui; a<lUie>sby Henry B. lligliton, -_*<_\u0084
••Society of California Pioneers"; jubilee over-
ture, closing with

"
imeiica" (Weber), orchestra,

under direction ofMr. Henry lleyin.iu;benedic-
tion. ltev. Charles L. Miel; finale. •'-National
Medley," orchestra.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
Treasurer J. P. Dockcry has male public

most of the subscriptions of SIOO and over
received by collection to date. The listmay
be incomplete, owing to a few of the books
in the hands of collectors not having be.-n
reported. The following is the list:

Two thousand dollars each
—

California
Pioneers. Central Pacilic H.illroad.

One thousand dollars— G. Fair, James
1,. Flood, C. 1'". Crocker, if.P. Wieland, Lelaud
Stanford.

Five hundred dollars— Baker & Hamilton,
James V. Coleman, E. J. Baldwin, Bank of Cali-
fornia, Holbrooke. Stetson, '.V. K.Hearst, Good-
all, t-erklns & Company, the San Francisco
Produce Exchange, l.oseufeld Sons, Huntington.
Iloikins & Company, Maiket Street l_.airo.id

Company.
Two hundred and fifty do liars— San Francisco

ami North Pacillo Railroad, Anglo (..illfornU
Bank, Omnibus cable company, san Francisco
Gas LightCompany, 11. M. Newhall & Co., Pope
&Talbot, LeviStrauss & Co.. Louis Sloss &Co.,
Speny ft Co.. S. 11. Seymour, Fan Francisco
Breweiles (limited), Union lion Works, Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s Bank, Dunham, Can igm Com-
pany, Haggin & Tevis, Loudon, Paris and
American Bank, W. W. Montacue &Co., Mur-
phy, Grant & Co., Merchants' Exchange, XV.T.
Wallace, Firemen's luud Insurance company,
Home Mutual Insuiaiice Company.

Two hundred dollars— Geiman Savings and
Loan Society, San Francisco Savings Onion, Lon-
don and San Francisco Bank, James D.I'lielan,
Occidental Hotel, 1). N.A K. Walter &Co.,Union
Ice Company, Cutting Packing Company, M. H.
de Youug, Moses Hopkins, Bulletin aud Call,
Miller __ Lux. Chailes A. Zlnkand.

One bundled and fifty dollars
— Henry S.

Martin. Commercial Insurance Company, Hono-
hoe, Kelly& Co.

One bundled dollars
—

Pacific Postal Tele-
graph Company. Heeler, Johnson &Co.; Wliee-
and& Collins. Whittier, Fuller &Co.; A. Mont-

gomery, Baldwin Theater, New California Thea-
ter, Daniel Myer, Tivoli Opera House, Bush
Street; iheater, Alcazar Theater, American Bis-
cuit Company, A. Audiews, \u25a0 California Fire-
works Company, Carolan &Co., Dodge, Sweeney
& Co.; Mrs. Annie Donahue, XV. I). English,
Felgeuuaum & Co., J. P. Dockery,
li. F. Fortman, W. A.IFredericks & Co.,
Goodyear Rubber Co.; Hawley Bins.' llaidware
Co.; ilorniann &Co. ;I.angley &Michaels; C. S.
I.autnrlster; Lachman

__
Co. Macuidray _. Co. ;

J. F. Moise; Martin &Co.; McAfee, Baldwin St
Hammond; The McLaughlin Co.; Nevada Bauk,
San Francisco; J.J.O'Brien &Co.; O'Connor, Mot-
fatI& Co.; Popular Restaurant; Pacific Transfer
Co.; i'acliic bank; ltoos Bros.; Kedlugton __ Co.;
Slebe Bros.ftPlageman, Mark Sheldon, Sather
Banking Company, Stein, Simon & Co., Sloane St
Co., C. L. Tiiden, Tillman ft Beudel, TuhbsCord-
age Company, City of Paris,- Wllsou'.* Res-
taurant, White House, William Wolf __ Co.,
Wellman, Peck &Co., California Sugar Refinery,
Haas Bros.. C. A.Buckley, Wendell Easton, J.
M. Chcnowelh, K. li. Pond, A. B. llutallug,
Goldeu Rule Bazaar, Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,
Hartford Insurance Company, Call &Dunne, Pa-
cltic Mutual LifeInsurance Company, Union In-
surance Company, Crocker- Woolwortb Banking
Company, George Crocker, Hansen St Co , First
National Bank, Commercial Union, Anglo-Ne-
vada Insurance Compauy.

The above amounts loot up to a little over
$30,000.

RECEIVING THE GUESTS.
The Reception Committee met last night

and made the following incomplete arrange-
ments for receiving guests. The plan will
be carried out aud perfected as the needs
are inado manifest: On Saturday, by the
10:10 o'clocs boat, the liauford, Visalia and
Tulare

'parlors will arrive, and Messrs.
Gallagher and Mier were delegated to meet
them. In the afternoon Messrs. .Staude,
Ltilaudii and Kahwyler • will.meet . the
Hydraulic, Quartz, Mountain and Downle-
ville parlors at 4:45 o'clock. .The only train
to meet so far on Sunday ls the Oregon ex-
press at 7:45 o'clock iiithe morning, and one
man willbe delegated to watch tueValen-

cia-street Station all day. Monday morning
at 10 o'clock another train will have to bo
met.

BANNER PRESENTATION.
Terba Buena Parlor, No. 84, was presented

withan elegant silk Hag by its lady friends
last night. The presentation speech was
made by Mrs. Fred W. Lees and the replyby President of the parlor, C. 15. Ilobson.
Dancing and refreshments terminated the
festive occasion.

Verba Buena Parlor, No. 81, will, on the
day of the grand procession, carry an Ameri-can tl.us made from Hags of the ronton andVand.ilia, an 1 winch were s .veil from thosaHl-fnted vessels after the hurricane at Samoa.
Ihe Hag has been loaned to die parlor by
Joseph il.liicliards of the Adams.

Ingeneral orders Issued on August 2Cth
from Adjutant-General Ortou's otlice atSacramento, to tho State militia, the follow-
ingnotice is taken ol tbe N.S. U. W. parade
on Admission day:

The Grand Marshal of the parade to be Held
IdKan Francisco on the 9th prox., In celebration
of the fortieth anniversary of Ibe admission of
California Into the Union, lias extended an invi-
tation, through ibis office, for all the organiza-
tions of the National Guard, who can otford the
lime and expense, to take part Inthe celebration.

Eugene F. Pert, Grand Marshal of the
Saturday night parade, has unpointed tho
following officers of his staff: Dr. O.K.
Westphal, Chief of Staff; 1.. K. Ilagenkamp
and John R. Ilillman, Chief Aids; John .1.
Kennedy and John A. _j.einb_.cb. Division
-Marshals.

Stanford Parlor. Xo. Td. will have for
cuesls tlieir namesake, Stanford Parlor. N.
I), G. W., if Benecla, and also Palo Alto
Parlor of San Jose, Sunset of Sacramento,
Napa ofNapa and Ukiah Parlor of Ukiah.

The press representatives from the in-
terior will be furnished with badges next
Sunday at the headquarters on presenta-
tion of the proper credentials.

The Junior Pioneers elected B.E. Hen-
rlfcsen and J. J. O'Farrell as marshals of
their division Inthe procession on Admission
day.

The following are two of a largo number
of circulars that liaye been adopted and is-
sued hy many parlors of the Native Sons:

Pacific I'aiii.oii, No. 10, N. s. G. xv., iPIOJNEEI; in ii.niMi.24 KOUKTH Strkkt, J
Kan Francisco, auk. 20, 1800.)

To the Officers ami Members of ... Parlor,
A'o ,.V 8. (,'. IT—Dear Shis and BROTH-
Eits: The lolloftlng resolution was adopted at
the I.st meeting of this parlor, ana the Secretary
was Instructed to forward a copy ol ihe same to
each of the clly parlors:

Whkbeas, It has come to the knowledge of
this parlor that a local paper has oOered a prize
to li• given to the most popular Native Sou; and
whereas, the glviiiß of said pilze may have beenprompted by tin- best motives, but the rules gov-
erning the manner of balloting therefor are cal-
culated to bung the name ol the Order of the
Native Sons of the Goldeu West Into disgrace or
ridicule; and whereas, the decision ol the ballots
under the circumstances can in no way show the
people ol the Mate of Callfuruia who Is the most
popular member ol the order; lliere.me on It

Resolved, That Pacific Parlor, No. 10, hereby
pledges itself to u^e its best efforts to prevent
me continuance cd the balloting for-aid prize un-
der the circumstances now governing Ihe same.

S. W. Dixon, President.
J. C. Mii.t.Kit.Recording Seer clary.

llaij.OP Yu.SKMITEParlor, No. 24, I \u25a0

N. S. li.W.
Merced (Cal.), Aug.27, 1800.)

Whereas. In the Issue ot the San Fraaclsco
Examiner lite 2-Hb of this moulh there ap-
pealed au article containing the repre-
sentation of a badge to be competed
lor by the members of our order, and to ho
awarded to the member leceivmg the largest
number of votes which weie to Indicate his pop-
ularity among bis fellow-members; and wueieas,
the article contained the following language in-
dicative of the object to be attained: "to lind
out

• * • •
which member of the order of

the alive Sods of Ilie Goldeu West ls the most
popular, judged by the choice of his fellow-mem-
bers," It led us to believe that only those who
were members of ihe order could voe; that In-
terpreting tie meaning of the article in that way
we gave to the Examiner that credit winch is

doe; but, whereas, in the Examiner of the
2otn Inst, the statement was made that any one
could vole who so desired, irrespective of mem-
bership; and whereas. Id the issue of ilio'-'tltii
the lurther statement was in ule that auy one
could vote Irrespective of membership, sex or
age, and any number ot time", It Is apparent
thai the idea originallyannounced by the Exam-
hoi, viz.: to discover by a vote of the mem-
bers the most popular member ot the X. __.
X). XV., has been departed Irom; aud
whereas, it is evident that any member of this
oidei may, by liberal purchases of in Examiner,
announce to an admiring woild that he is an ex-
ceedingly popular member of the order; and
whereas, said popularity is only limited by Ihe

inchases of the Examiner, which he and his
friends, political or otherwise, may see fit lo In-
dulge In, and thus Hue popularity be handi-
capped; and wlierea-, the result of ibe vole
under such circumstances would neither be sat-
isfactory io ihu members of our order nor.re- _
dound to Its welfare; and whereas, while wedo
not wish to appear uncharitable and accuse
the Examiner of using our order as a means of
advertisement, still Itmight have that effect, and
as our constitution and by-laws strictly prohibit
the use ofour Qrime for ibe purpose of advertis-
ing any business ofany Kind, aud as we would,
to Hie best of the abilitynfa small country par-
lor, save the "Monarch of me Dailies" Irom any
such embarrassing accusation, and as an im-
mense sal \u25a0 of the Examiner from now uutll too
9th of September would certainly bring upou it
such an accusation; Iheietoro be it

Resolved, That Yoseiuite Parlor, No; 24, X.S.
ii IV., shall abstain fiom purchasing copies of
the miner for the purpose of procuring the
b*>)lot Uldl ivcontained in each copy, aod iliac
tbe membeis abstain from voting at all; iliac
while we do uol -I-, nor do we flliter ourselves
tbat it willbe. mat our action should govern
even simp.., the course ol any her parlor, still,
belt i_,:".iier

Resolved, J^l'at a copy of these resolutions bo
scut to each suOQtdloaie parlor in the State.

V. li.•..\u25a0aiuANDKr. (Chairman).
E. L.Koss. .
Jons B.Oi.ueSm.
Kdward F. hamfcjim-.
XX. M. COHLTSV,

Committee. *

Trcors Ambushed.
Hazard (Ky.), Sept. 2.—The conn, be-

tween tlio troops and the outlaws which
has been long expected took place on Satur-
day. Lieutenant llontau, who has been in
charge of a squad of men in search of in-
dicted outlaws, succeeded ivcapturing four,
and when going through a narrow puss in
the mountains tie was ambushed. Although
surprised tho troops rallied and returned
the lire, killingone of tho men, upon which
the outlaws turned anil fled. The outlaws
seriously wounded one of the soldiers.

\u2666
Tyro.he Convection.

Boston, sept. 2.— Iho annual convention

of the Typothefce began to-day. Various
matters were referred to a committee, in-
cluding the question of a memorial to Con-
gress in behalf of a fair national copyright
law. Delegate Pugh urged the claims of
Cincinnati for the next meeting place, and
Romlns of San Fr.intisco seconded an invi-
tation from California.

Tribut. o: Respect.
Boston, Sept. 2.— Tremoiit Temple was

filled to-night with a distinguished audience
gathered to pay a tribute to the memory of
Joliu Boyle O'Reilly. Addresses were made
by President Taylor of the^Press Club, Gen-
eral butler, Hon. P. A. Collins, Colonel
filgglnson and others. Appropriate resolu-
tions were adonted.

: Jk. TRUST! "|
>. TllK PEOPLE HAVE FORMED A WANT All TRUST '\u25a0'.IAM>HAVEMAIiKTHE CAM THEIR JIKDIIM! <_*.
'.' PROOF : V'•' TOTAL WANT ADS FOR AUGUST." 31463

'*'
g, DAILYAVERAGE FOR AUGUST 1015 '.-',
M__The Only "Want Medium I •!•
|E3' -•-•-•-•- -,"<- -*-*I,X,»*'!«r«'«'»*»'«'»'»*»7>"«>S7-'«* 1fa

0]r-i*>>r,>r**»r*>i->>>>>r»r->>>>>>'-''"-r%*»*»~.'«-o|^
Sf THE LAST WAS FifisfT^K>; SUNDAY,THE LAST DAY IN AUGUST, WAS FIRST X'
,\u2666, IN ADVERTISING,Exceeding allPrevious Records ! |«J
V Total Inches of Ad5...1377 .*.
© Want Ads •• 1335 >_<
J-] AN EXCESS OV 820 INCHES, OB ELEVEN COLUMNS, V
p OVER ITS NEAREST COMPETITOR! X

ij:::]1 .\u2666.\u2666.•.•-•_•.•_•-•_•-•_•.-.•.\u2666_*.*_\u2666_'.*_«_"_*_--*_*-*.».*.•_\u2666. FT,

BABY m SOLID RASH
Ugly, Painful, Blotched, Malicious.

No Rest Day or Night. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies

in Three Weeks.

Our oldest child, now six years of act*, when an in-
fant six months old. was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. All ordinary remedies rail-
ing, wecalled our family physician, who attempted
to cure it; but it spread with almost incredlbld
rapidity until the lower portion of the little fellow's
person, from the middle of his back down to his
knees, was one solid rash, ugly,painful,blotched and
malicious. AYe had no rest at night,no peace byday.
Finally, we were advised to try the Ccticuba
Ki:\inir.s. The effect was simply marvelous. In
three or four weeks a complete cure was wrought,
leaving the little fellow's person as white and healthy
as though he had never boon attacked. Inmy opin-

ionyour valuable remedies saved his life,and to-day
he a strong, healthy child,perfectly well,norepe.
tltlonof the disease haviug ever occurred.

GEO. IS. SMITH,
Attorney-at-Law and Ex-Pros. Att'y,Ashland, O.

Cuticura Remedies
Ifthe thousands of little babies who have been

cured of agonizing, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases could write,
whata host of letters would be received by the pro-
prietors of the Cuticura Uehkdies. Few can ap-
preciate the agon these little ones sutler, and when
these great remedies relieve ina single application
tbe most distressing eczemas and Itching and burn-
ing skin diseases, and point to a speedy and perma- -
nent cure, itls positively luhuman not to use them
without a moment's delay. Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticuba Soap, an exquisite Skin
Purifier au-Mieautlfier, externally, aud Cuticura
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, the greatest
of Humor Kennedies, Internally, cure every humor
and disease of the skin, scalp and blood, from In-
fancy to age, from plinples to scrofula, when the
best physicians aud allother methods and remedies
talieven to relieve.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticcr*, 50c: Soap,
26c.: Rbsolvest, 11. Prepared by the Pott«»
Dbuoasd Chemical Corporatiov, Boston, Mass.

far Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases."

D ADV'C Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
DADI0 by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pnre.

.gay OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
W_H__«_r Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam-

matlon and Weakness of the Aged Is tue

BY ,_K .'iitU'iirn Antl-I'riiii rinst.-r. the
Z_L_____l first and onlypain-kllllng Strengthening

PlSter^Tew, Instantaneous and infallible,
nulla SuW__t»


